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Saturday Barry of Qaeaa'ecity, haa aimJadge Alley ehonld not bn appointed, 
is that seven years ago, he gave e 
decision which, oar contemporary 
says, would hare disfranchised 
hand reds of elector». Bren if 
Judge Alley did gire each a del 
oieioe, we do not aeeept it m a mild

word», wherein be adrieed Cork, threw the 16 lb.Mm Henry 114 feetoCPhiloeophyetthemente, we ahall next weak here to At the mer

• while tlie burner
Table Cloth—1st Mary Affleck, Che-

treriUe.and «Men. The following in the Sir John Hawley Oloser. QeremorMm Alex. McLeod.ihaote—lot Mm 
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looted for similar positions, and par
ticularly aa the right of appeal lies 
to him under any circumstances. 
Judge Alley gare what he believed
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Monday night 
had for many 

been n sufferer, yet fought 
f against ill health, end up- 
himself assiduously to the

John T MelHu. Wall Rrkeut. Newspaper HUmia. Which 
lloldera end Bracket» of every des
cription. lirrering Caaoe, Work Boxes 
inn Barrels revend and fined wiUi 

chinta—new huihi.iued reeapUfke for 
eoile.1 linen, KootStoole and Barrel 
Chairs, Stnoklng Cape and Tobacco 
Pouches, Cliihlnn'e nothing. Apron» 
and dolls galore. and bric-a-brac iadee- 
cribalile, an offered for sale on the 
tables. In the Lonely department are 

articles, particularly 
sod-wrought Benares 
the gift of Mr. Jobe

__ ____________ Ire f * ~------ ' “
during the week et Wi

Basket Green Richard MargateGagm—let, Bl 
ops, 2nd, Missreel—let. Thus return eI two others ie doubtful.Two psir Winter Mitte—1st, MiteBL Eleanor's ; 2nd, to be a oonaoienlione construction of 

the law, regardless of the oooee- 
quencee, and ol the foot that it 
operated to the prejudice of hi» own 
political friends, who then governed
elate T I u -, ,1 MI te leteaste te WteeB eâlte

etwees Bums, 
CoUuctton of3rd. WGlover. Kelvin Grove 

Meet, St. Mleener’e.
Eolin Draft Colt, under 3 years— 

let. Abe Morrison. Tryoe ; Sad, Ifou-

Knit Goode-let, Mb» Major Baban, of Klngeton Military 
CoUaga, exam lead and impacted theAda Schuman, F reetown.SL Eteaaon; 2nd, 1rs, Jaa Tnpha,

Murdoch McLeod, Major
Woburn, LotWright, Andrew Bos uses ef earaid B-wr. Brdeqar; 3rd, Tuplin, New Annan, 2nd,- 

Basket Grapes—1st, ! We bare e very die-the Island.Draft Mere and Puni—let, Thomee Umpee—let. Mm Thomas tinet recollection of the urns highlyWhstlilt WethtWalsh, Semmereide ; 2nd, Mm Proc
tor, Kensington-

Basket lVars—1st, Min Maggie Ken
nedy; 2nd, Mi* Maggie Bcnnrman, 
New Annan. \

Judge#—A. K. C. Holland, Henry 
Dawson, Joshua Howatt.

2nd, Boni D.Glover,
Tan too, St. Show us a grantor failure than 

Gritiem—whatever It pula Ite band 
to wills and withers, lie influence 
ie like that of the " magnitteeot 
Upas Tree," to which Mr. L. H. 
Davies some years ago compared the 
Free Education Act—ite atmosphere 
is pestilential and deadly. What are 
the Urila good tor? &H to run a 
government—the people discharged 
them seven years ago, and te yet 
shew no sign of re-engaging them. 
They will not even learn wisdom in 
time of adversity. There ie no her- 
mooy, no eohwion among them— 
they ere distrust!ui of each other, 
and ere held together by only each 
a bond at unite# a gang of burglars— 
that of saepicion. The Grim of isle 
here been trying eeveral boom», re
sulting an usual To disastrous failure. 
The anti-Tory Bribery and Corrup
tion Fund, which Mr. J. D. Bdgar, 
M. P„ in the plantitads of bin pat
riotism, sought to establish bv con
tributing, ne the nucleus thereof, 
hie extra sessions! indemnity, does 
not seem to succeed for some reason 
or other. So for there ere bet tire 
subscriptions, end ol them three are 
from private individuals ; only one 
other member, Sir Richard Cart
wright, haa followed Mr. Edgar's 
example. One ol the Ire ie Mr. 
John Stuart of Hamilton, an indi
vidual who, aome years ago, elevated

bee greatly miBe'ire H»rae for
let, Montague Gardiner, Lut ll Brass uroamciJudge Alley, batThames Bassett, Detnley; 3rd, George d£=5ivSS5«iammoiRâ

upon
atom . ... _
laying him open to the unfair criti
cism of the Examiner, It ie bat 
proper that the public should nee 
that he ie not eo block to he ie 
painted, end that our contemporary

Tan congregation of SL Psterio Church, 
in this city, have decided that It Ie in
expedient to support the Divinity In» 
tuimhlp proposed to ha eeiehHahad at 
King’s College, Windsor, m the memor
ial to tea late Bur. U. W. Hodgeou. Ills 
neflntenait that the urajrofftelra will 
•not e new osgaa in the Uherch In 
aemaory of their late paster.
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( apt Henry W. Match ; doll* reuaiing 
in “cate" little beds; a beautiful Re-
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vonifurtahle Smoking Chairia, for purpose* of its own, pareaing3rd, Arthur Yeo, Port Hill. ifty-oighth year. Mr. MoMill 
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Ibe—l»t, Jarose L. McNutt, DamleiOurriege Pilly, under 3 year» 1st,
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in 1878 regarding the8L Eleanor’, Cheese Factory and haring held several important 
punition» Of treat at the bande of hie 
■erty, wee elected to the Ixgiatotive

Henry McCall. 
Murdoch Rue* construction of the Local Franchise Ike Baileel wee wellAct, ee to when the ooafese mj a vtriaolkewlae at tte keen a, mlBatire Carriage OoR, ander 2 yi in the Comb, eot lee» than 

M. Baker, North Bedeque; 
mil Teuton, BL Eleanor’s

be paid. The E:let. Patrick L. Council in November, 1878. He 
wee a man of plantent, nnateiiming 
manners, much beiored in the com
munity 'where he resided, and re

ar-day moraing lute, with all his hay,issues, urged upon the electors to 
oome forward and pay it before e 
certain time and tore their rotes 
The greet majority did ao, but ae 
usually happens some few did not, 
and when they presented them
selves Judge Alley refused to 
register them. But inteeed of hun
dred» being thus disfranchised, there 
wee out » enure of rotor» affected by

ley ere allowed to vote. Her», xleo, ie 
he Art Gallery and Museum, tiled with 

choice pointing» and curioaitiea Es
pecially worthy of mention am “The 
Snettixiua," by tor talented Island 
Artist, Mr. Robert Harris; “Charlotte
town as ll War, and As It Is; “The 
British Parliament in Beeeloo,’’ with 
Parne'l and Ids gallant band prêtent la 
force; Ftrt-lVrt, a lira parrot, the lineal 
descendant of Prrf-Prrf, made famous 
by Graraet and Front This Intennmed 
individual ale»* would repay a visit 
Above all (that Is to ray In the attic 
chumben) t» the Poet Offlea, where every
one who wishes can gate letter, or post 
u misters to u friend.

The ladies end gentlemen in charge 
are always ready to wait courteously oo 
visitors, and give the best rains for

Eleanor’s:2nd, Major H. Jones, 2nd, Mn TENDERS.grain, end forming impie mante, Ac.3rd. John Welker. Freetown.
lira Draft Colt

let. F. W. Wooley, Bedeque; 2nd. tod helmed» such headway, that but(Greet* and Jfaaqfurtaiv of l*s Elite, a. is. woo ley,
Peter MeBae, do; Sri, spec-led by all with whom he wan 

acquainted. Hie funeral will take 
place - to-morrow (Thuredsy ) after-
nnnn at kmlf sveul 1 ten nVInnlf

T'BNDBRS will be raeaieed by the 
mbeenfaer an to 12 o’elock, neon.-.eieiTsuiV i__ .

little could be raved. Mr. Kobbteeean-Cemege Filly, ander 2 not account how the Are originated. HieTwenty Pounds Oatmeal—let, WiFranklin F Tuplin. New Awnaa ; 2nd. -a 6ATUBD, 17th iasL, tramBeainto, Mal;John SkieldB, Sea Oow Head. ■foe wieklng to le^e, for a I^riod ofnoon, at half-pact two o'clock.Fkrnr—let, WilliamTwenty-let, Don- 21,200.—m. to f T* ysara, Ike plot of gmtod. 
H mro», attached to thelonran I

Beainto, Malpsqt 
Half BosbelHoHope—1st, Robert Cairns, buobuv'mt»Jamte McKay Ore friend, Mr. William Caron, left lie Oeeastery, 8v. Peter’s Road.

Judge Alley’s decision—this is an 
actual focL

But wee Judge Alley's decision 
reversed bv a Superior Court 7 It 
wa» noL The mao whose rote was 
registered applied to one ol the 
Judges of the Supreme Court, who, 
without hearing any argument, bet 
aololjr upon n one-nided affidavit 
granted ■ peremptory mamlamiu 
ordering Judge Alley jo insert the

Twenty Pounds Peer! Barley—1st,
Benjamin Mulch, Semmereide. Tub 77m 

iuhliebod in 
unguuge, ban enepended.

the only Grit
Twenty Pound» Buckwheat Flour— JOHN; MxcSWAlN.William Lefnrgey, Bommestede,

Grit reacliob ! remarkable, and highly for hie
Ball of say age or brood—let, Isaac telent^ad Industry. In the Are years

W. 8cb- North Sons editorial matter will beTeo Swede Tamil let, lease mon»r, Kvesyi 
.pend liberally

roue should attendBur. N. Bond result.

Between * McLmu'sFiroadry mStite^eetoT foteathurrd upon our Amt page has doubled his aulery, and in the lateShorthorn Bull under 3—Ite We. mail, Dfluna*: ajm, jbuiqb j

Sew Annua; 3rd, David Bom, report of the speech»» at the Grit rejoicing in tlm reoeciousneee of haring 
done good In assisting the good Bisters 
of BL Joseph's In their nobis work of 
training the young.

examination which he attended, the le an Ulstermeeting at Montague, which will be 
found very amusing, particularly pooh we of Pindar win beFranklin3—let, Robert warded by leaving at this offleathe standard of polities! morality to 

such e bdiglit, that the Election
Jelly, Liekletur Hoed; 2nd, voter's name, which "he neeonlingly that of Mr. Ll H. Darien. Charlottetown. October 7.1883—lipddid, as nlao the names of all other»Testing Ayrshire Bell—let, Ji Feeding Oarrote-lte Caleb like position. Subsequently, at Wx are untiring in oar endeavorsA. Taylor. North Taylor, Freetown 2nd, John Jelly, L Chappells, has secured, through theibe instance of the Government, the 

owe was argued before the same 
Judge, who simply affirmed hie far-

Glover,Milch Oow—Ite Stetmer'northern Uglit'-Cwl

rINDUS will bw r.seised by Iks 
Agent of the Marine Department, 
at Charlottetown, up to the 8th iate, at 

aeon, from partita willing to eoatraot 
to carry from ike Acadia Mima, at 
Pleto». SM tone Bosrad Steam Coal; 
180 tons-To he delivered lato earls, on 
Queen’s Wharf, Georgetown; 180 at 
donne Bate Tenders to elate rate for 
teak Putt separately. Whole ------

to forward the Hxbalu punctually 
to all our eu Use ri bora, yet do our 

"—ipointtnente will oocer. 
we were Informed that 

i ol last week's paper* 
o Pleur"’ ” ’ -

ra 'l v ’ W‘ *l
once repreeobled the matter to the
proper qoarter, which was the

Red pa tli Lyceum Bureau, the BockHalf damn Sugar
Richard, Fifteen 
Taylor, Freetown.Oow with her mil—Ite, Wm. T. Mill, mer decision ; the other Judges pro- Yeeterdej 

the bund 
addressed to Pieu aid Bo*l, bed not 
yet rescind ite destination.

Cabbage, Flat 
alte,8L Eieanor'i

Dutch—IteIndice River ; 2nd. SI r, ssstslcoMcNslll. M.nouoced no opinion at all. Judge 
Alloy's decision, therefore, was not 
reversed by a superior Court, bet 
— ’ • »r Judge.

to hare the

Henry Scales, 8LHeifer IX. of Ksoslnstoe, te Miss Bmi sure I» refined, varied end remarkable 
for ite novel and attractive features. It 
consists of vocal and instrumental 
pieces, and Introduces selections on the 
Bock Harmonicon, Ocarina, Zither, 
Btreich Zither, Fairy Bella, Xylophone, 
oml other instruments, while their 
singing, hash in solo and part songs, la 
of a high order of meriL This company 
will signer oo 13th ami 14th November 
nexL Mr. ChuppeUe's enterprise de-

Cabbege, Dram
rthu r, OeatroviUa

Three Head—Ite■aa, Suteteanide ; lad, B. O. McLeod.

Heifer under 2—let, Daniel H Mc
Donald, Point Pleasant ; 2nd, George 
Ooasptoa. Buterearside. '

Shorthorn BuU Calf—1st, Peter Mo- 
Nett, Desnley.

Aynhiro Ball Oslf-lte bue W 
Sohurman. North Bedeque.

Jersey Ball—let, R T. Holman.
Semmereide.

Judge»—Patrick Dragee, George

mss-v,:Savoy—lut, AngusThree merely by'» mu|> 
certainly refreehii 
iunimer coming to 
Supreme Cwi, » _
peel it hie treated tint tribunal’n 
decitfaw with anything but reapeoL 
It ie not ao very long ago since the 
Examimtr need the following lang
uage :—

“U il not true that the decision* of 
our Supreme Court have, not onee or

Ic Donald, North Bedeque. 
Three Cabbage, Winnii 
lenry Scale*, 8l Eleanor’*.

C. Worthy.
done, with hia, and Mr. Yeo and Mr. 
McIntyre and Senator Haythoroe

most we could do, weeing that we 
had not euttcienl | 
duplicate the liât, 
mod at the same til e
for Newton, Lot 26, are often tnuih- 
miltod to Newton, Lot 57. This ie 
not our fault, neither do we wi#h to 
blame the postal officials, ae the two 
place* are called by the name name, 
and have only the number of the 
Lot to dirttinguiah them.

Henry Seek*, Bl Eleanor’*.
One doe* Onion*-l.t, Louis Leant, 

Searietown.
One doeen Parsnip*—let, George Web 

lington Gray, Travelkr1* Ke*L 
Two Ptooml* BhaUote—1st, Laming 

Richard, Fifteen 1‘oinL 
Half doaen Root* Chlery—let, Mi* 

Nellie Crabbe, Summeroide.
Half doeen Mangel Wurtael—1st, R

John T. Kowrt, K-q.. of this elty and former-

of Port Hewhfflfflbery.C. a. to Edith M..third 
daughter of Ueorge Celer».

Un the let IneL.sl Kalrvtll*, ». by Rev. 
W. « amp. Wm M. p*dw*U, M. Dl, oTJWIr-

hole quantity 
than the lira

\ wore
to be delivered nut latv

ART KM AS LORD.

Charlottetown. OctoberSinclair, Alex McNeill, John David 
tjebonmm. Hubert Gaudte will be well petrxmlsed. Cedar Peace Pickets»twiee or thrieu, bet repeatedly been

revetted by Use Supreme Court ufCane- •eiled for Bouton lutda ? And If It be true what era sn-Rees. any age, long-wool—let, Peter Thursday with 380 bble mackerel, 1J»Sleareed layMeBae, North Bedeqi Sad, Stewart DEBS will be received by thethat the Grits tes., 04recels, lethat the JiBuna Freetown. Political Meotifig at TignlML ibar ealiltheSOtb iate fromnot giro euificseut study hay and 876 brie potatoes; also the fol-Tcarling Earn, brag-wool—1st, Ji him in Charte theHeffel. Traveller's Rest; V"ttJ2nd, Leris Mrs. Harris, Mrs with 8,000 IDA* FENCEwhich they adjudicate.settlors of the North-Wete A fund 
was started to carry Riel's cam by 
appeal to the Imperial Privy Council 
but, like other Grit enterprises, it 
bee failed also, and Riel’s counsel 
haa been compelled to apply to the

War, efLeer'd, Bearltown. Brogan, Mix Bowks, Mn. McMillan, PICKETS, to be terrathat the in SL Mary's Hall, and waa called to 
order by appointing Mr. Hubert Geudet
Chairman, and the undersigned Becre-
l*5 'Uackrtt} Eeq ., M. P , look the 
stand, and In a clear, comprehensive 
and satisfactory manner explained the 
doings of tie Government during the 
last three years After referring to the 
general prosperity ef the country, and 
the codes vote at the Opposite** to decry 
It, he tlien went oo to the annual ex
penditure and tire cause ef increase ; the 
public debt and ite increase. The 
North-Wete RebeUion, the Fteachiee

long-wool—let, 
m; 2nd. do

Btewan Peter Duffy, V. & Gillie, would Mr*. G. R Ctarke, Mr* Doyle, Ire.Barns, Freetown;
Pen two Ice*-wool Ewes, haring reversals ate dee to went ef FRANCIS DUMONT.Alice Beck, Christy M. Stew-iambs care is the only alter»»ft re af M» Charlottes.Captais Joôo Dtlloo, la Iks ms yssr of bl.DonbkHteted Wi -let, William2nd. Ja! October 7,1886—21.Margate; « sitting, theThe factHetiteTrer ead Bite lull»». oSJClkjare Caps.Government in forma 

n striking common _ 
value of Gritiem ! It cannot get n 
policy—it cannot win an election— 
it cannot raise money enough to put 
down Tory corruption nor obtain 
justice for a fellow patriot What ie 
it good for? Let us beer do more 
about Government oppression and 
the patriot Rite Grit sympathy, 
like the genuine article, meet 
be measured by the extant to Wttich

What is rniteasel»»».
sorrowing wife uing long-wool Bwe*— cardMary Harris, Minnie MeBwaln, Flopdecision» of tire Supreme Court of . titleWilliam Lefnrgey. Buesesereide; Valley : 2nd, William Pound, wee Gillk, SarahProvince In no kte then three impoh-Hrifsl. Traveller’s Beet.

Berbers*. A, oa SepL Mk. Hr.«rjyu. BE. GAULJew Mdlhteou, Mery McRae, A. Gillk,i v2;;.y'ill ism Roger* Freetownwool—let. year*»saUre oi
Heffel. Traveller's Este Mslpsqus, r. A LWilliam Posted,•New Track Wi better, as well ee'earling Baa. gray-faced, or ehoet- Ustee Vtte- Cariing and Cleaning Inwool—let, Robert Glover. Semaenide of therather than hasu 

lav and ite expose 
The Examiner 

ing aa Imputation upon the lodg
ment of the Supreme Court," and 
of insulting the bur—the charge ie

Art, Ure ia ike art eke ieUnitedParier Set—H. A. Compton, Christina Mary J. McDonald'-faced, or short-Baas Lamb.
M. Doyh, W. Dogherty. white she may he favored. Old FeathersBet-H. A. Compton, made to took as beautiful

Orders ty be toft at herWx regret toat New Village, ee OeeL 
offer, tteoetd lioDoeeU.

ok Ficsroj street.
four doors northMr. WilliamIty to all

daqw; 2nd, J. HeffaL Trareibr'a folw wit k ridiculous—we raid •ted 4 ysareead I» meets
JAÎiTgESrïaiTA' ■ e rteideet of tide city. The Okeriottetowu, Oetober 7,1888. /\ _Hadtett's stele mente, notwlla Jowph'ilimbing Mscbii 

FfanufoctoringPan two Ewe* other breed or
teste and of good abilltie* and forHeffel, Traveller'» BeeL that the judgment of the EepreesCultivator—Jabm Pridham, Wilmot JOHN t lACJOSlLD,ta two Bwe Limb* gray-fared. than twenty yean ago,Joseph's Convent k fate Court was at aa; wrong. edited Bank Wssfey. AtHarm Has and completion. U k e large, well-designed 

wooden structure, on » solid brick foun
dation. having a frontage ef 43 feet on 
Puwnal street, and extending back 110 
feet The height from the emend to 
the euve k 27 feet, and to tbs apex of 
the roof 84 feet The main entrance k 
from Howard Street To the right w 
entering k n stairway I**"— — 
secessd storey, and at II
hA* which runs to '•*_______ __
building, k another stairway loading to 
the same flat To the left ie a doorway to 
old tit Joseph's, end *
is another noons 
link Chapel of

ATTORNEY - AT-LAW-LEteholy Yeo.' 
fn<W* Bnhrrt the time of hk death he wee PrasidwtofÏKU2.journal held of the Supreme CourtHone Hay Fork—Jaboo Pridham, J. C MoCoarnY, Bscratary.than late Jane, yetno longer Tlgnkh, October 3,1888.

now, when IkfiMi NÉV, M06*.the “ irrmponaibie*'a 1884. of the day, he wee tillMtaaty.that the Sei Ohariottotown. Oe* 7.1886-lyFair Terkqye—Ji -ksarfa8 to beeright, and that
titk life Saturday, theAlley eoteteitied a wrioue blender.Ore»» Albert Oram of the WANTEDat theAe we hare already mid, we arewell, 8L Stewart. brother, Andrew Bowneee (Kensington) 

Adell* egmi » yeere, the bekred wi* bet tote heerily In theMerrey, ledge Alley's 
My it wueld bhe pretiwnkl* end r tweiremonth, eta™ 

gradually brake dowe.
J. * Leerd, Eeq„ J. F. of N ACTIVE AGENT for the Proof justice ae well served, if Her Msdrety’l Customs, Oapaod, 
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